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GREAT ATTRACTION r ' Important to Teachers. .NOTICE. BACON'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE Hayesville IlaxWe Shop,
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d undersigned having bought tha Laboe greatly to advantagevf BYJNO.SHERIDAN, Oatb. ....25a 28 HA DANIELTHE services of Prof. TAcY,ot New C. Washburn, William W. Wake-ma- n, before engaging elsewhere.aa he iaiSce Stora. EXTEtrttVS stock of merchandise for-

merly
oa MatajSL, R McMahae'e Conic...... 37a 40

owned by Robert McMahnn in thie pllce, York, author ol a series ot Mathematical works, and Zalman B. Wakcman, Executors of prepared to demonstrate, fully, that hia accom-modatio-

Timotbt.. t.08 to lecture before hip Students Commercial the Iaat will and testsment of Jessup WaketEBBSOF VCBSCBITlOlf." announoea to the citixena of thia County and upon man, for students, tbe comprebeasivenese
v eubecribere

Bcttcb rrtih la roll lie all others who wish to avail themselves ol the Calculations, haa been induced, by urgent so-- deceased, and the other children and heirs at ol the course of instruction, and facilities, forThe Unisa will be furnished to Ec.. .................................. ....... Be privilege of laying in their Suxmea ahd Fall licitat.ons of Teachers, to have the froteasor, law of aaid Jeasup Wakeman, are heruoy noti procuring situations for those desirous of ob-
tainingal tha rata of TWO DOLLARS er annum '" -, Loinsviw.E, Aug. II. Iaa ee surrLirs cheap, that his Store is the place. connection with othera. deliver a course of fied, that on the 14th day ot J my, A. u., isa4, them, are unsurpassed, (as it ia be-

lieved,if pi meat ba made before ilia "ixp'iration o the St. Louis
Fsi-roint.- . ....40c lie intenda keeping always on Land a large aad Lectures upon all branchet of Education, be a Petition waa filed against them in the Court of nnequaled,! by any similar institu-

tionBy mail have papers. fore Normal tbe month of Au-ea- s:we BcaawAi ..S0a assortment ot a Clot, during Common Pleas of Ashland County, Ohio, and in tbe United States.Cebts, generalTwo abo-Fitt-
ythe Soiuuyear. At five o.clock on the eveningof the 8th .. . where the same ia now pending, and that among Ia additioa to the regular course of instruc-

tion,will ia variably be charged, if payment ba de-

ferred riot occored at . the Fifth Ward polls SEW IOBK DliUKET. GOODS OF ALL KINDS, lhe reputation ot rror. isact as a jriaioe- - other things it is charged in said Petition, that there will be a -
till, after the expiratioB of the year. a - New Yoaa, 12.

auch aa is wanted by tha people in thia region. matician, and bis clear and lucid manner of aaid Jessup WUenian in his life time, was theAug. LECTURESin St. Louis, in which an American was Among our unprecedented variety are well known SERIES OFaad of demonstration, aro too to require owner of a large quantity of land, in the Townia fall, give aticex failure to pay FLOca Demand continuea and of of ingood pricea on topics great importance a commer-
cialstabbed by an Irishman, which seemed comment. . For many yeara he was Principal of ship ot Kuggies, in theCounty ol Aahland, unio;sUaceatiBuaace to the Publisher, at the don o common advance. Claaaical and deserved-
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point of view, delivered by Hon. Bellamyfor and deacriptiona again Reccipta the Inatitute, N.York, and that he constituted, and appointed Danielbe signal a general attack,to a of all Kinds, Styles sad Varietiee. ' GROCE Stnrer, E. D. Mansfield, Rev. Samuelsubscribed for, will be considered aa ranka of the best teachers of the Esq.,the lima light and market cloaed with tendenc. aa one age. Beach, Sen., his agent in Ruggles, to manage.pistols, stones and other weapons were op RIES, a large Stock Salt, Fish, Plaster, in These Lectures are intended to benefit the W. Fisher, Henry C. Lord, Esq., Prof., Chaa.

-- oagagsasont for tha meit year, aod ao oa yaar Salei 600 bbla 7 75a8 50 for to atrait which sell, and dispose of said lands tor bim. Andcom. State, ahort every thing in that line, will be W. Wright, aad other eminent Lecturers andthe Commercial" freely used. Students in attendance at Col that as such agent he sold the South half oi lotafter yaar; s r 8 75a9 for choice and farorite do 9 12a9 87 for sold a' less prices than any other Merchant lege, but the arrangements will include those in the third sec-

tion
Business men. These lectures Leir.g a new and

. The mob-- ot Americans tnen supplied dan tell. . I and will ba selling for number tbirty-tiv- e (w 6,) lying feature not introduced in of tha KINOam bow important any McKNIGH T &good and fancy Ohio. Canadian nothing doing. who do not .wish to take a college course. To of Ruggles Township, then in Huron, nowBATES or 1DTEHTHH6. themselves with axes, and destroyed a sometiAe at cost, so that atock may other Mercantile Colleges. :those who design to pursue the business of Ashland Marvin Richard-
son,

said to oneinWheat. Dull demand for home County,Oaa aqaare, II line or leaa, 3 week a large number of Irish drinking bouses, only consum bo reduced to make room fur mv " - " ' teaching, especially, this opportunity will be in the year A. D. 1835, and that said Rich-
ardson,

Notwithstanding, the great expense atten-
dant

ManufaeturerM of Monument , Tomh
f 1.00 ption buyera and aellera wide apart in riewa. it does in upon securing the services of sble Lee-ture- rs Tables, Italian andvacation Storiet; ; tye:,,.--r-? or lees............... breaking the furniture- - and everything a golden oi.e, coming aa immediately took poaaesslon of said offor Tuitionthe Terms37 Good red upper lake held 1 58. and at so little to and therefor. And and Assistants,j'Every subsequent Insertion. season, expense tnem, laud, and made full payment . American Rlarble. ,kaVAII who wish invitedbargains, aIt rethat was breakable to atoms. was ru-

mored
' ' great will remain aa heretofore, vii I :

(Oat sonare 6 aaoaths. 8,00
five killed and a large num-

ber

Br. Nominal 113al 15, !

to call soon and examine my Stock aa ti.e gooda proffering such rich advantages.
mde to that on or about the 11th day of March, 1836,
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college. ' " - - COUNTRY PRODUCE, whobecome students at the immediate branches; ar.d having bo Agents, they esa aadOtiAlftalaa ,'. 25,00 and weatern. commencement or Potter, the Plaintiff, who took pos-

sessionH year...........
The office of the Anzier, a German Poaa Tranaaction moderate 12 31 for men, Wool, and any thing the Farmer has to aell, will during the lectures, or purchase scholarships of the same, and haa remained in pos-

session
At a meeting of the Graduating Class of Bacon's will sell Grave Stones fraaa

that
10 to 16 par cast,

"TV frauds colama .... 30,00 than employ Agaata.oaa; jeer.. ba taken in lor of tbe Institution attend at chesper Sliopscanattacked, but was saved exchange goods. - to any subsequent uutil the present time. - The Petition the Mercantile College, held in the Leeture Koom
TK fowrtha colaces oae year...... ... 34,00 paper, was once 14 for clear, 10 50a 10 62 prime. try- - Don't lorget the place tha old Srtck period within six months, will be entitled to further sets forth that neither the aaid Jessup of College edifice, Friday. Ulh March, 11833, J. S. It ia evident that per-so- baying ofAgeate

, 40,00 by eight companies of military which just Stocks Hare again alightly improved. . . Corner, East of the McNulty House. - tbe Lectures jree oj caargt. . Wakeman in his life time, nor his Executors, Baker was appointed chairman, and Weston Ar-

nold,
must pay the expenses of that Agency. Shop

.,t one year door of the Peaa.yacolama arrived in time. li. W. BASSFORD. . Those who desire only to attend the lectures, or heirs at law Since his death, nor the said Secret at y. - On motion; a committee of five, on Main street, one east
Ashland, Aug. 16, 1354. nl2tf penmanship, will be charged ten dol hia have made composed of H.J. Bowman, J. S. Baker, K. J. ylvinia House. J3tl -

Ten arrests were made up to eight CLEVELAND MARK EX including Daniel Beach, Sen., as agent a Forsyth, T. O. Sawyer aud Geo. Kichol, was ap-

pointed$oak Clevclakd, Aeg. 12, 1854. lars. - Deed for aaid land, to said Marvin Richardson, to report resolutions expressive of thennb Soh printing: o'clock that evening. PROBATE NOTICE. DO-T- Lectures to commence on the 8th ol the original purchaser, or to any of his assigns, high opinion entertained by the class, of the mer-
its

MEDICATED INHALATION 1 .

Not an Irish grocery was left on Mor-

gan
Ftoua. wo bare no change to note ia pricea, August. although said agent was often requested, and of this Institution, and of the character and iHrtliod.THEr I following Executors and Administrators A NewIrish and auperfine continaea to aell in email lots at N. B. Teachers can have access to an excel often so to ao. : qualifications of tbe Principal aud his Assistsnts,doggeries promisedstreet. Fully sixty I filed their inhaving acconnta the Court of Whereupon, tbe committee reported the follow,Paving juat purchased a eupeib aew press, Sa8 25. Extra 8 50a 75. Extra retoila at $8 lent Library in the College. The Petition further charger, and sets forth which unsnlof the lowest order were destroyed. Probate oi Ashland County, Ohio, lor settle ing preamble and resolutions, were MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERT aa

aad added m lot of bow typo to oar already . . VM. w. (iitAnujE.H, frincipai. that in the month of March, A. D., 1854, and ' A25a8 50. . . . . - - ment, the same are ordered to be published in ojously adopted: .recently bees made by Dr. 4'uans, forwhile the said Plaintiff was in possession of the Whkkxas. We, the members of the Graduat-
ingextensive .assortmcat of Job materials,' re are Wheat Sale of 200 beak white at $ 1 85 one the Aahland Union, a newapaper printed in TEACHERS, the cure of Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis,Aug-- 12 P. M. j TO SCHOOL land, the Defendants Darnel B. Beach and Class of R. S. Bacon, Mercantile College, being

. aow prepared to execote, ia aatyle that eaooot car load aoothem mixed at Hi 70. aaid County for threo weeks prior to the next The Board of Examiners deeming ttr impor Henry C. Washburn, well knowing that the about to separate, desire to give expression to our Coughs, Colds, and all Lung Complaints, by
The Democratic convention met at term of said Court, to wits - -

welfare of Public Schoola that the feelings of respect for ouresteemed instructor, aud Medicated Inhalation. Dr. Cartis' Hygmm, arfor the,'bo office ia thia section ol tant Plaintiff the owner of the land, made, owaasurpassed by a ed; Salea of 18000 buab and 4000ay
Carthage to-da- y, for tho purpose of nom-
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tion
Asthma aad Coaeaartea ia tha. City.ef New

Cards i Drafts, ' . - Receipts, Notes, for Congress. The committee on reso-
lutions Hill 7j9c. of Solomon Hough, dee'd. state the inducements to attend Gbarueb's time in the month of May, 1S54, the said Ex-

ecutors
at the same time tbe thoroughness of tbeir York and vicinity for a few moatas pass, srver

-- 'Posters, " " Bill, " "" : ' Cheeke, Maaifeeta reported the Baltimore platform. ' The final acct. of Sarah Bare, Adm'r ot Adam Coshchcul College, curing the month ot made out and forwarded a Deed from instructions has entitled them to our highest re-

spect,
known to man. . H ta prod ac-io-g aa tsrpresaiea

j Weeks.'.' Bill Heads, Tickets, ' Deeds, Shouldeks 5a6.' and confidence. Disease of tbe 1 sever balora witness-
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by tha Medical Frofeaasoav.- - IS-e- aertit-cat- ea
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ptdoae tatfcc 6aeat style of the art, ta eaaaot was a delegate, said it was inconsistent The final acct. of Iaaae Kauffinaa, Execator of - T thoae who do not teach except during the The object and prayer of said Petition is, H.A.Bowman, S. Black. Wm. "W. Snyder, a healing and agreeable vapor, passing iata

to denounce this society,, wbue tne .Dem John Kanffman. dee'd. cold aeaaon, a good opportunity ia offered to that the contract if any made between the said Isaac Baughman, J. S. Baker, . Franklin Elliott, all the air-cel- ls aad passages ot tha laags that
Atari to jifO.aaaiafaefcioew- - All: ordera promptly The partial acct. of Daniel Darrougb, Adm'r of review their studies, whicn an acxnowieoge Daniel B. Beach and Henry C. Washburn, sad P. W. Carroll, E. J. Foisyth,. A. Paddock, caanet possibly ba rescued oy ouer eoiue.ocrats, bad a secret organization, (refer-

ring
nAnniED,..Oill lSth inat.. by Rev.J.L. George Nichol, G. H. Hughes, "Weston Arnold, ..: :attended o, i oino to Muccest. . Here is a esse :nomas dee'd. aua nonaUarrough, the said Executors of Jessup Wakemao be actr. Mr. THOMAS MARTIN, of James Thompsou,H,D. K.yger, Daniei Bowes,of which Uni- - JIcLajh. Wisconsin,Miamithe Tribe) . Aathma Cured.to The partial acct of Violet Colmery, Adm'r of To those who do not consider tnemseives aside, and annulled, and that the Deed made W. T. Robiuson, George Harvie, S. Field. i a

- ALU KINDS OF t 7 ted States senator ueorge xn. ruga was to Miea MART M. KARNAH AN, ef Vermillion Tp., William Colmerv. dee'd. thoroughly prepared for teaching, a fine chance by aaid Executora to said Beach and Washburn Bacon's Mircaktils Coli.ios. "The examina-
tion

Bbooklih, ir.Y., Dec. 10th, 1153.

The ho to this Aahlaad couaty, Ohio. The partial acct of Geo . Ac Lewis Guthrie, A d m'r iairiven to make a due preparation for their be set aside, cancelled, and decreed and be or tbe student's in Book-Keepin- g exhibited a For about eight yeara I have been severely"Blanks,' chief. was xriven asserBlink" Dees ani Justices their highly credit-
able

afflicted with tha Asthma for tha Iaat two
'attacked and On tba 16th iaat., at the McNulty House, Ash-- ot Kicnard Uuibrie, dee'd. responsible work. null and void; and that the title to aaid land be degree of proficiency on part

their Instruc-
tor.

t' tion and Reemelin was to themselves and Mr. Bacon, I have suffered mil of do.kept constantly on haad aod for stale at thia bfr laad, by Re. Johbt Robirsost, Mr. G. R. BU-- Tbe partial acct of 8. P. Jones, Adm'r of Geo. To those wno nave never taugni a rsro op decreed to be in the Plaintiff, and for general Tbe most difficult problems in Double Entry yeara beyond power

tch. Oar Blank are aeatly printed aad oa the finally fled. After which the Convention D.Cbamberiin, dee'd., portunity ia atlorded to gain tne requisite relief. And said Defendants are further noti-
fied

were as rapidly solved as tbe most simple, giving ecriptioa; moatns at a time i nsve not oeea
CHNAN to Mies MARY JNE DUNHAM, both and the knowledge. In a word, we may say, that in and the audience that the information able to sleep in bed, getting what rest I cealdwithoutaatiafac-4fiea,wi- tli broke up in a row, nominating eame are continued for the inspection that unleas they appear, plead, answer ample proof to

i boat, quality of paper, aad gie general of Jeromerille, Aahlaad county. Ohio, or aay person interested, and will be for bear-
ing

our opinion there ia sufficient inducementor or demur to said Petition, on or before the third lmparteddurtng tne session wouia ds oi practical sitting ia any chair. - My difficulty of breathing.
,1b oae who hare aaed then. Ordera candidates or passing any resolutions.

XO Br the above we learu that our friends have at tbe next term of said Court. all who have taught or wish to teach, to spend Saturday, after the return day of process, the benefit."
various

Cisciasati Enquirer of March
proposed

12th,
by

18.13.
tbe aad aay suOermgs were eo great at tisaee, that

The complex questions friends eachfor hours expected
aieepoctfuJIy solicited. . precipitated Ihemaelveainto that " perpetual foun ' A. L. CURTIS, Probate Judge. a few weeks in attendance upon these Lec Petition will be taken as true, and a...decree Princinal aud other eenlleraen present, were an together my

tho sishoar would ba last. During pastIIartfokd, Aug. 12. tain of domestic sweets,' called Matrimony. Ac-

companying
Augnat 14th, 1854. ' - - 4wl2 tures. . asked for accordingly. swered with great promptitude snd conciseness. I have had

my
tha aid and atteadance ofProl. Tbact needs no commendation from KELLOGG at ALLISON, which renectsgrear creeu upon me course oi aiuuy yeara

Times learns that the extensive the notice beautiful cake and
',7iOX9 to the Fniion- - The was a as hi it known to you. Of Mr. Gbakceb we FULTON &t McCOMBS, pursued at this Institution." Ci. Daily Oatetto. some of tha most celebrated phyeiciaas, batWhig Opposition, Satinet Mills, known as the Hocamon would von believe it reader 1 a snLD bollii' LADIES' INSTITUTE aimnlv sav. that in our judgment, he willapsre PltfPs Atty's. . "Mr. Kaon is unrivalled as a teacher. A di have received bo permanent bsnent, ana

Such liberality ia a certain passport to good luck. ploma from this College in Cincinnati, is required little relief. I at length had tha good forteaeMills, situated at Rockville, 12 miles OF THE no labor or expense in procuring amply quali-
fied

July 19th. 1854. 6w8 as a Sine vsSisain obtaining situations iathe best
The indicationa are unmistakable We give them a aentiment: y instructors to assist. Houses in cities." Chillicothe to procure Dr.' Cartis' Hygseaa Vapor andlargeeast of this city, were entirely destroyed "ih I married lovel-eoc- h heart ihaU own. Penn. Medical University of Philadelphia. M. MAY. - - : Board of JPssrtitioxa Notice. Mercantilejl.ni.i Man 8tA. IR53. Cherry Syrup. At tbe time 1 first obtained it,Mtttrowoliothat throngh oat the 'North and West bv fire this morning. C ' Loss 75 to 100,- - Where two congenial souls unite, fallteim of thia new Medical School .' ALEX. BARTLETT, J .Examiners. Scott, sen., and Matilda his wife, ' Mr Bacon bas constructed the tpper portion of I was suffering under one of my most violent

.Ife'the nnmber-o- Whrga'who will 000 dollars. - A considerable portion is Tny golden chains inlaid with down. T for Ladies, will commence on the 1st Mon Note. Mr. Shufc, our fellow Examiner, ia JOHN Scott and Elisabeth hia wife, Joseph his building expressly for the purpoaesof nis col-
lege,

attacks, and was ia great distress, almost satrepu-- iny lamp wiin aeavea'a own splendor ongni without doubt, it is tbe most com-
plete

and any for want or breatn. la less thee teabut his Samuel Scott and rocatingday ia October, 1854, aud continue four montha. now absent from the State, we are fully Scott and Elizabeth wife, of the Kind in the V. States.'diate foaiort " with the .Abolitionist covered bv insurance.
UNION SCHOOL. The Syttem of Teackinir pursued, ii persuided that lie would most heartily sub-

scribe
Mary Ann his wile, William Gilmore and Nan-

cy
Cincinnati

arrangement
(iaictte. Jfov. 8". 1853. minutes frosa tha time I applied tha Inhaler

in A meeting of the stockholders of the entirely aew, and is more comprehensive, to this recommendation were he here. hia wife, John Alexander, jr., snd Mary hia "This whole Institution is undoubtedly the most to my stmomach, aad took ateaspooafuiofrhe
.DifliiuwuistawiU te yery' respectable Vermont Central Railroad was held yes The next term will commence August 28th tnorougn, nuerai and practical than that or any Mansfield, Aug..2, 1S54. . 210 . wife, George Smith, John Smith, David Smith, elegent and finished establishment, for the pur-

poses
Cherry Sjrup, I was relieved in a great meas-
urenext, and continue sixteen weeks. Teachers, . l : i t-- i . , . .. John and Elizabeth in the world." jirr. . from the difficulty ot breathing, aad huivnumbera." i Whig State terday. The only business of moment ".nei memvu ociiuui in iue country., ji Joseph Smith, Scott, jr., tf.Feb. 92. 1854. centiaaedhave siaceand term a of Tuition tor foreign scholars, same oaseu, aa lar. as possible, upon the positive his wife, will take notice that a Petition was a comfortable night. I

tJonreiitlon is to be for' the that transpired was the appointment of it with tba possible Benefit, sad. goon held, as heretofore. sciences, consequently, iree irom all sects and filed against them on the. 8th day of July, A. FOXiSOM'S greatest
a committee to select a new board ot di-

rectors,
dogmas. The branches of study are divided 0.j 1854, in the Court or Common Pleas of Ash-

land
bow comparatively well. God oaly knows tbe

BonuBatlon of a State ticket,- - in oppo-'aitloiv'- to J. D. STUBBS, See'y of Board. (H)0DStr Walter and Eliza-
beth

MERCANTILE COLLEGE. amount of suffering this medicine has relievedwhich are to be voted for at the according to their, natural oroer of succession, NEW Cuoty, Ohio, by Craig
that of. tbe Fosioniata. The annual the 12th of Aahland, Aug. 16th, 1854. 2wl2 ana taught in lour progreaaive courses of four his wif, and is now pending, wherein the ..- CLEVELAND, OfiO. ma from. My advice to tha suffering is, fry if,

meeting on Scptcma months eaeh there and Elizabeth his wile, de-

mand
,, - . MARGARET EASTON.;; are two courses an each said Walter Cra?r .-FIUE COM PAN V. A the Prohave declared rceetingnfYWtiga bf Boston (Mass.) ber. - - ' - year. thua. enabling the students to pass suc SKILLING & BURNS Partition ofthd following Real Estate, to incobpobated mat oy 1854.' Consumption! Cared.

fusion' in their primary meetings The case of Crane, the Prcsident, who tection Fire Company No. , will be held on Friday, cessively through all tour courses within two wit: The south east quafer ot aecltoa tweaty-mr-no- n. faculty!. Nrw Yont, Dee. I7lh, 1853.against the of the .informing publicthe 18th insC, at the Store Room'of E. Bcttibt. A this pleasure. of Range sixteen. I came to New York in the ship Telegraph j
York stands charged with heavy "defalcations, years. Hy arrangement tho study is ren HAVE that they have just received townshin twentv-on- e. E. G. FOLROM, A B., Principal, Teacher or Practl NewN. ia St. Branswick;,Te AJbany,JEi pettg- Journal, full meeting ia desired. dered easy, and possessed ol daily increasing .itiat in tho Countv of Asbland. 2nd State of cal aud Ornamental Penmanship. ,. my native place Joba'a,

to be brought before the Urand Jury. Wli. B. McCARTV, jr.rsms from New-Yor- k their Spring and Summer when 1 reached this city, toy health waa vory
Commercial Advert iser, and other Whig is iniereai. offer Ohio, containing one hundred and sixty acres E. P. GOODNUGH Superintendent. Prof. of theStock of Goods, which they to sell at

The Board of Health report the num-
ber
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